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The National Cadet Corps (NCC) is the youth wing of Indian forces which is open to
schools and colleges on a voluntary basis. The motto of NCC is "Uniry and Discipline,,
and it is the largest uniformed youth organisation in the worrd.

The aim of the organisation is to inculcate a good character, discipline, comradeship,
secular outlook, spirit of adventure and the ideals of selfless service among the youth of
this great country.

Pachhunga University College Air Wing NCC was established under the NCC Unit of
1" Mizo Air Squadron NCC which is currenrly commanded by wing Commander S
Nitin. The Unit was raised on 23'd May 2011 and within a span of oniy 10 years ir has
developed immensely and has been integrated ro o.,. of ih. most technologically
advanced NCC units in the entire country having two aircrafts and a flight sim-ulator
which serves the purpose of giving the cadets an experience of flying 1it i.l, aims to
awaken their interest towards the Air Force. Regular flying experience classes are being
conducted at Lengpui Airport where the cadets fly with the Commanding Offtcer in
the aircraft.

Each college NCC has a care Gking of{icer (cro) appointed from the teaching
faculty and in this Insritution this responsibility lies upon Dr. Lahuanpuia Vanchhawng
Department of Physics.

Annual Reports:
Activities and Camp attended (1,,April ZOlg- 30,r, March ZOZO):

1. Annual TiainingCamp: TheAnnualTiainingcampofl',MizoAirSquadron
NCC Unit was held at State Tiaining Cenrre, Gnhril {rom z3,d May- 1',;r.,1 zop.
Different activities and training took place including Aero-modelling for the firsr time
in the State's Annual Tiaining Camp.
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2' All India VavuSainik Camp: The highest level NCC Camp of the Air Force
ryCC- All India VayuSainik Camp was conducted at Jodhpur, Ralasthan from 5th-15th
October, 2019. Listed below are the cadets who went through a gruelling selection
camp for 1 month before gerring sele*ed to be a part of rhe N-orth irrt R.iio., Gam;

i) Cadet Ngurnunsangi Sailo (lV Semesrer, Geology)
ii) Cader Ruth Vanlalfeli (V Semesrer, Economics)
iii) Cadet LH. Lalrinfeli (lV Semesrer, physics)
ir) Cadet Ruthi Rochanpuii (lV Semesrer, Education)

Cadet Ngurnunsangi Sailo won the gold medal ar the shooting competirion of
'22 R.ifle held at the camp, becoming the first ever Mizo Air Wing caJet to iin a gold
at All India level Air \ff/ing cadet competirion.

3 ' Air Force Day: The 87'r' Air Force Day was celebrated on 8,h October, ZOlg at
Seminar Hall, PUC to honour all the staffs of the Air Wing NCC Unit for their work
for the Cadets' Wing Commander (Rtd) J.Lalhmingliana, Frincipal Consultant, Civil
Aviation \7ing, Mizoram served as rhe chief Guesr of the function.
4. NCC DAY: NCC Day was cerebrated on 3o,h November, z0i9 ar the colrege
Campus. Flag hoisting program was held on the College basketball ground and later a
function at the Seminar Hall where different crrltural dances and other items were
performed. An Anti'Plastic Awareness Campaign was launched by the Commanding
officer wg. cdr. s Nirin, rhe Awaren.ss Campaign aims u, .nrki.,g a plastic free
community and sensitize people abour the harmful effects of using plasticr.^

5. NER TREKKING cAMp: tekking camp for the North East Region NCC
Cadets was organised at Shillong, Meghalayu f.o.,', 1l,n-21" December 2019.lwo Senior
Cadets, viz. CUOiames Rodingliana and CUO Vanlalnunpuia parricipated representing
PUC and the entire Unit.

6. Republic Day camp: The highest NCC Nationallevel camp, The Republic
Day camp where rhe cadets represented the NCC conringent ar th; Rajpath pr.ud.
and other activities held in Delhi on January 2019 was attended by 3 .uiet, , ^

i) CadetJoshua Remlalliana (lV Semester, Statistics)
ii) Cadet Ngurnunsangi Sailo (lV Semester, Geology)
iii) Cadet Rurhi Rochanpuii (lV Semester, Education)

These cadets were selected after going through a series of three rigourous selecdon
camps.
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7 . Air Force Academy Attachment camp: csuo K.Lawmsan gzualaand cuo
Lalchuangsangi were selected to attend an attachment camp at the prestigious Air
Force Academy, Dundigal ro represent the Unit during 23.d Decemb er ZOlg - 3d January
2020.

8. EducationalVisitToAirForce Station,KumbhirgramandCounterlnsurgency
and Jungle Warfare School(CIJWS) : Znd & 3nd Year cadets along with cadets from
other institution paid an educational visit to 22 Wing Air Force Station, Kumbhirgram
and CIJ\7S, Vairengte. They were shown the state-of-the-art military weapons,
equipment, UA! Helicopter and visited several ground duty (Technical and Non-
technical) branches etc.

9. Republic Day Parade, Aizawl: PUC Air \7ing NCC participated along with
other cadets of different institutions at the Units' first ever Armed Contingent parade
at the Celebration of the 71" Republic Day at AR Ground, Aizawl winning the 2,,d

prize among the Armed contingents. The contingent commander was CSUO K.
Lawmsangzuala.

10. Apart from the activities, NCC'B' Certificate Examination was conducted on
26'h February,2020.7 second Year cadets appeared and the resuk is still awaited.

Throughout the year, rhe Air \Uing NCC PUC has faced many hardships,
exultation, joyous and challenging times, we are immensely thankful ro the Almighry
God who has guided all our way from the beginning, as always NCC has brought us a lot of
new experiences, exposure, quality improvement and new friends all over the country.

'We 
express our humble gratitude through this Annual Report especially to rhe

Students'Union Leaders and PUC family who has helped us paved our way on this
wonderful journey.

LONG LIVE PUC NCC
JAI I{IND
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